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SOiAfE TIIN&.s lSSENT/Ai TO A GOOD

HOLIDA 1.
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The one thing absolutely essential tu a good holi-
day is a ltale spaic cash. Without more or less cash
a holiday is an inter Inîpossibility. No matter hoiv
tircd a mani ray bc, no railway çarnies him for no-
thing. He may be ver>' handsome, but nu steamboat
will give lista a passage on a,-cuunt of bis personal
appearance. He may bc very cntcrtaining, but no
liotel keeper w:ill board bmm aïor lus 3otity. Some
men have triedto square tbcir huot bis % tb their so-
ciety, but the experirnent lias for the înost part proved
a faîlure. Railway companies, steanibuat proprietors
and hotel keepers do business on a cash basis, and
so long as they stubbornly adiiere to this antiquated
mode of doing business cash must be absulutel>' in-
dispensable to, a holiday. The day may conte whien
onc cati purchacr a ticket wîth biti joud looks and
pay his board bill %itli bis society, but it bas flot corne
yet.

Another thing essential te a good holiday is the
capacity for enjoying ih. Metaphysically speaking,
this is the subjective aspect cf the case. A man with-
out the capacity for er.jeying a holiday had better
stay at home and save bis înoney. There are such

- ten. You sec them cvery August at the seaside, in
Musk-oka, on L.ak-e Superior, on tbe St. Laivrencc and
at every rcsting-place where tourists congregate.
Tliey are restless, anxious, fidgety, nervous and some-
times irritable. They don't know what ails them.
They expected to bave a rest and are net having it.
Quite frequently they blanie the place. If thcy are at
Murray Bay they are sorry they did net go to Port-
land. If at Portland they are sure they would have
had a better turne i Muskoka. The trouble is in the
mati-flot iii the place. The man bas led an active,
anxious lhec se long that he lias lost the capacit>' for
resting. He canntothrov off care. He cannot lie
dowti calmly on the beach, and watch the huge, black
waves rail in and break on the rocks. When he ses
a wavc rise perbaps he instinctivcly thinks cf a risc
in wheat, or goods, or stocks or soniething of that
kind. When ho ses one break on the rocks possibly
he thinks cf the batik breaking that lie bas luis money
iti. The rolling in cf a wave peihaps suggcsts the
rolling up of a majority by bis opportent at the next
election. If there is ne special thing te make him
uneas>', lie feels restless on general principles. The
ninfortuntatc mati catitot quiet himrself If a mati cati
lie dlown on a rock in Muskoka and admire the beau-
tiful scener>' for twe or three heurs as contentedly as
ii he werc a clam, bis holidays arc ,doing him some
good. Men wbo cannot rest arc.greatly te be pitied.
There is somcthing wrong about their system, and the
wvrong utiless remcdied will be certain te show itself
later on. Te knou how atid wvbet te, rest is just as
essential te succeSS in life as te know how to, work.

A third thing essential te a good holiday is a change.
The attempt te take a holiday at home is generaîîy a
failure. Y'our wvork is right under your cyc aIl the
time, and you cannot keep frotta doing some cf it. If
you don't do any, you sec some that ougbt te, be
donc, and looking at work that ought te be donc wor-
ries most men as much as doing it. Perhaps you set
somebody cIse spoiting it, and that worries you
more thnn te do it yourself. Besides a change of
sccne-a change cf surroundings-is one cf the best
things in a holiday. It takes one out cf a rut- takes
the mind out cf the channel in which ut bas been
.verkitig along monotonously for montbs, and brîght.
enaoec P generally. WVork is good, but monote-
nous work bas a stupe.ying effect. Specialists tell
us that monoteny produces more mental disease than
excîtement. Thc popular theory is that excilcînent
utibalatices thc mind. Se it dots semetimes, but for
one person whosc mind is unbalanced by excitement
perhaps flver are unbalanced b>' monotonous, trcad-
mnil[ labour.' Hence a change is an essential part cf
a good'holiday. And the change should be as great
as possible. A city mati sbotild go te a quiet place
ini thc country. A man who flves in a ver> quiet
counitry place sbould most decidedl>' go te a centre
where there is some excitement. Chicago or New

-. York arc the places for a mati who suffers front, b!e
monctony of bis borne. He mna> flot like the roar
and rush of Broadway, but it will do bum goQd aIl the
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saine. Everybody who bas gene %to thc bottom of
this subjcct knows that a thiorougu change cf sur-
roundings is oec cf the main things in a good luol-
day. This is the principal reason why goîng to tlie
Old Country îlots rnany people 50 much good. Tlîe
sait across the Atlantic is a thorough change. Eyery.
thing on the otlier side is different ftom wliat a Cana.
dian bas beeti used te on this side. The change is
complet andi the happy tourist cornes home ascribing
aIl the benefit lie receivcd te tic climate. Tîxe clh-
mate, except iti so fair as it ixas a change of climate,
had very tite te do wih it. The thorough change
was the main thing.

A fourth essential thing in a good holiday is pea-
salit colnPany. Dovn ait the seaside you oficn sec a
lotie, solitary, sad-looking mati walking on the beach
atonie, sîtting on the veranda atone, taking bis bath
atone, taking bis walks atone, taking bis meals atone
-in fact living atone arneng lîuindreds. Perliaps ho
is an invalid in search cf healtb. Possibl>' he is n
clergyman who thinks it %vould be a sin te assocîute
with the other tourists. Perchance he is a philoso-
plier dealing viith the absolute and itifinite, and cati-
net corne dowti te the level cf ordinary niortals. Who-
ever he is, and whatevcr he is, he is spoiling bis holi-
day. How nian>' times bave %ve aIl felt in a summer
botel, or on board a steamboat, that it would be a great
thing te bave sorne genial, companionable soul te
speak to. Lonesorneness lias spoilt mati> a holiday-
marrcd many a trip. The remedy is te travel in
small parties. Our Amnerican neiglibours knowv hoxv
te manage these things better than wvc do. Catch a
live Yankee taking bolidays atone. He knows botter
than te spend bis maie>' in that iva>. Our neigh-
bours usuailly travel in parties, andi if one shoulti hap-
pen to be atone he strikes up a social talk tvith some-
body in an heur. About the best infornîct, genial,
companionable felloxv tourist one ever moets is a first-
chass Arnerican citizen. The value cf a holiday ma>'
be more than dorbled by good compati>. A holiday
does oe very little good if he lias te try te put in the
trne. The right way is te bave a genial, sprightly,
little party cf fricnds and then the time gocs in itsclf.
Of course oe-halE the party sbould be ladicst Hall-
a-dozcn met geing awvay togetber for a holiday arc-
well, wc werc going to make some observations, but
wve siniply remark that balf-a-dozen men going away
for a holiday are the botter for baving tbeir xvives, or
sisters, or cousins, or saune other fernale relatives
xvitb them. The presence cf ladies isabsolutel>' essen-
tial te, a good holiday.

Wc might mention some other thitgs which, if net
essential, arc ver>' desirable, but this paper is long
enough. If our friends have a holiday and aIl the
tbings mentioned, tbe>' sbould be tbankful.

TUE FA TRIA RCHAL MINIS TER OF

SHETLAND.

REV. JAMES INGR.A.%, D.D.

BN' REV. WILLIAM WvHITFIELD, A-M., FORMERLY OF
DUNBAR, SCOTLAND.

The lire and labours of the late Rev. Dr. Itigram,
cf Cnst, Shetland, who ivas, at bis deatb, the oldest
minister in the xvorhd, are, in ne ordinary degree,
intcresting and important. He ivas bort on the 3rd
of 4p1i14 1776, at Logic Coldstone, in Strathdon,
Aberdeetishire; and after recciving bis prcliminary
education in the parish school of Tarland and the
grammar school cf Old Aberdeen, he passed a distua-
guisbed careeras astudettbfKing's College, Aberdeen,
whcre be graduated as AM. in 1796. After being
licensed as a preacher on 26th Jute, î8oo, he acted
for tbree years as tutor in the famul>' cf a former
minister of Unst, and as assistant uninister in the
parish of Fetlar and North YeIl. On the deatb cf
the Rev. James Gordon, uninister of the latter parish,
he was presentet th ie charge b>' the patron, Thomas,
Lord Dundas, in Jute, 1803, and ordained eOn 4111
August. lmrnediatelv thereafter, he marlied, on î8tb
September, z803, Margaret, daugbter cf the Rev.
James Barclay, who had been minister cf Unst front
iitb October, 1775, te 24tb Decemnber, 1793. Their
marnied ife was long anud happy. HiS wife died in Fcb t
ruary 1859, in ber eighty-third year. 111 1821, on the -
death cf the Rcv. Johni Nicolson, cf Unst, Mrq Ing- t
rarn wvas presented te that: parisli by Lawrence, Lord s
]Pundas, ini August, and inducted as minister on i4th'
Septem'ber. He continued sole minister cf the large i
parisb tilt z838 wbcn, on the 14tb cf Jute, he ret-
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ceived as bis assistant and successor luis son, John
lngram, A.M., who had been licensed on gth july,
1834, and lîad become schoolmaster cf the parish iii
1835. Untheu Ditruptiot iun 1843, both father and
sot joitied the paru>' whuch farincd the Frcet Churcu,
and became tîxe furbt wo Froc Church mutisters of
Unst. A new church ivas erected at U'ycasounid, un
thue south of tue îsland, where Mr. John Irugrati
ofticiaittiL, whuite lis fâther centinued te, mitister it
the northern hialE. Un 12th Februar>', 1864e at the
age of cughty-eugbî, ho receuved the degree cf D.D.
[rom the University cf Glasgowî. At the trne ci lits
deatb, on Monda>', March 3rd, 1879, lit wvas wvuîhin a
moth cf enterung the 104th year of lissage, and bad
been an ordauned munîster for the unprecedcntedly
long peruod cf seventyfuve yçars, and until onu>' a
very fcwv years cf the close of bis lie, preacbed regii-
larly every babbatb. He wvas the oldest minuster un
the %vorldi; and for an tinusually long period, he ý.ras
the oldest munîster un tlue coutry in the reguhar andi
active duscluarge of bis mînîsterual dunues. A mat o!
whenî se much can be s;tud-tyhe occupiez! a position
se unique and unprecedented-deserves te bc bcld un
honoured rernembrarice for bii personal wortb, and
for bis labours in the cause cf Codi.

Dr. Itigrati was a mati of superior natural abilities
and scbolarly attaitiments ; tand, bad bis lot been cast
in a more public sphere, woîuld bave reached the
ver>' bighest position in the Churcli. Distunguisbed
un bis University course as a student, be did not
allow bis mntal powers te rust ; but continued a
diligent student ail bis days. The classics were (ami.
hian un luis îaouth as housebold ivords ; he was et
cf the first J-ebrew scholars of the day, and at the
age cf eighty.five Jearneth ie German language. It
wvas witlî ne small surprise that I found bim earhy
oe morting busily engageti in reading the Hebrew
Blible, wvhich ivas bis regular occupation eve-> morn-
ing before the rest cf the household were astir. It
xvas ne wonder, therefore, that he wvas able te reati
at once an>' passage cf the original Scriptures at the
cpening cf the book.

As a preacher, he was distitiguished by an carnest.
ness and a fervaur that huave been rarel>' equalled.
His eloquence in the puîpit 1 have never heard sur
passed ; it cxerted a magnetic spell over the audience.
I can neyer forget the flrst time I board bis voice iuu
the pulpit. To ibis day I remember the sermon he
dcbivercd in ail its lcading lites cf thougbî and illus-
tration. Early on a inter Sabbath morning, baving
crossed an arm of the sert, I ivas landed et the south
shore cf the Island 3f Unst, the fanthest north cf
the Shetland group-the most nortberhy island ini ber
Majesty's dominions-and bad a wvaIk cf six miles
before reaching the church in ivbich Dr. Ingrami
preacheti. On reaching the elcvated ridge wbich
runs acnoss the centre of the island, and stretching
the cye aivay over the uidtulating surface uf bill atd
vale, andi moss andi moor, uncovered b>' a single tree
or shrub, long lites cf people were te be seen moving
in ever>' direction toward the bouse cf God, far dis-
tant in the valley. Or. arriving ait he church, a large
and cemmodious building, wc found ht crowded
in ever>' corner b>' a devout and numereus corugrega.
lion ; for in Shetland cvery one, fromn tie youngest to
the oldest, is a regular atuender on the service of the
sanctuîary ; and it was with some difficult>' even tbat
a seat coulti be secureti. Soon the venerable pati-
arch appeareti, an oli tn and full cf ycars, vcrging
then con fojinscoreo years and tet, huis huead white
witb the snows cf age, but bis cyc still undimmnet and
lis natural strengh net much abateti. As be movcd
witb slow and soIern stop alotg the passage te the
pulpit, a bush feli upon the large assembl>', and a
silence still as deatb fulicti the building. Entering
the pulpit, he began the service un a voice loud and
shrill as a trumpet cati, wvbich ecboed dlean and
distinct te the reînotest corner. The wbole congre-
gation jouncd wtb heart and seul un sunging the open-
ng psalm. Tlîc prayer wvhiich followcd was of
unusual ferveur and unction, characterized by deep
levotiotal, feeling anîd solemnity, andi produceti a
powerftih impression on the congregation. The Scrip-
ures were rcad with a pathos and irnprcssiveness bc-
iuing the occasion, makrng ail te feel as if beanre
he divine voice andi conscious cf the divine presence,
oi that the succeedrug psaîrn of tbatksgivitg was the
uutpourung cf grateful and adoring bearts braught
nte close contarct witb the Most Hîgb. Thcn
bllowcd a sermon of groat power and eloquence, full


